
DEMOCRATS TO
LAY PLANS FOR

FALL CAMPAIGN
New Executive Committee

Meets in Raleigh to Lay
Plans for Aggressive

Campaign.

Raleigh, July 22.?What effect, if

any, the possibility that republican

"big guns" of national renown will

aid the party's fall campaign in this

state will have, was a subject of

some speculation here tonight on the

eve of the meeting of the state dem-

ocratic executive committee.
A new democrats committee of

120 members, named at the district

conventions here July 3, will hold

its first meeting at 8:30 o'clock
Wednesday night in the hall of the
house of representatives. Election
of a chairman and vice chairman
and plans for the fall campaign

are the chief matters to come be-
for the body.

State Chairman Odus M. Mull, of:
Shelby, is slated for re-election, and
little difficulty is expected in the
selection of a vice chairman.

ROMINA THEATRE
"AS COOL AS THE ARCTIC"

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Sweetest And Strongest Show In Town!

Cuter than cute, she's a sweet mama in sour company a

gangsters sweetie whose cunning makes big shots look like small

timers.
Better than "Broadway Babies, " With a supporting cast of many

of your screen favorites.
?ADDED?

All Talking Sound Sound
Comedy News Cartoon

FRIDAY ~. .SATURDAY

Songs! Grins! Thrills!

'ROADHOUSE
NMSHW

All Talking Comedy Sound Cartoon
Chapter No. 3 "TARZAN THE TIGER"

MONDAY TUESDAY
The Party of the Stars

30 Famous Stars to Entertain You in

"Paramount on Parade"
HEAR! Song hits galore! Thirty

famous stars! Fifty danc-
"SWEEPIN* ,ng beauties! Thrilling drama

THE CLOUDS too! The scr een's first inti-
AWAY" mate revel of Jau&hs, lyrics

and love.

SUng by
A Gorgeous

MAURICE TR TECHNICOLOR
CHEVALIER SCC^UENCE

?ADDED?-
/

All Talking Pathe Audio Sound
Comedy Review Cartoon

~~

FREE!
A Pair of "Twin Ponies" To Be Given Away

Absolutely FREE
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7th

Call at the Box Office for Full Particulars

Friends of Mrs. Thomas O'Berry of

Goldsboro have suggested her for

the vice chairmanship, should Miss

Mary Henderson of Salisbury, in-

cumbent, decide to retire.

Supporters of Mrs. O'Berry point

cut that shoukl she be selected,

the committee then would have a

chairman from the west, taking

for granted Mr. Mull's re-election,

and a vice chairman from the east.

This, they think, would be a very

nice arrangement.

When it comes to the fall cam-

paign, no definite indication has

been given as to what the execu-

tive committee will do.

Democratic leaders, irked by the

fact the state went for Hoover in

1928, and two representatives in

congress and an abnormally large

number of republican county offi-

cials were swept into office, are

known to be determined to wag:e a

militant campaign this fall. They

hope by making a leading issue of

so-called "Hoover prosperity" to

effect a clean sweep and completely

"redeem" the state from their

party foes.
Republican leaders are equally

determined to hold on to their

gains and if possible make eve.i

further inroads in democratic
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FOR YOUR
HARDWARE NEEDS

VISIT

Southern Hardware
Incorporated

Next Door to People Drug Store

We make best prices on?

All Kinds Hardware
Pipe and Fittings of all

sizes.
Now is the time to buy?

Screens, Paints,
Fishing Tackle,
Ice Cream Freezers.

Visit us before you buy.

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED
COLUMN FOR RESULTS

II
Shoe Store^^^l

Spartanburg S.CJ

July SHOE SALE
Continues with better values

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Entire Stock of White Kid Slippers

and Woven Sandals

REDUCED 1-3 OFF

FOREST CITY Telephone 5811""\u25a0SI SXRPHI I>OIRIER
? [

Letterheads, Billheads
Cards, Circulars,

Folders, Fine Booklets,
Pamphlets, etc.

We never disappoint a customer on a
promise. You get the job when its due

i »

FOREST CITY, NORTH CAROLINA i

I Look! An Invitation to You! Come! Act! A
Store Filled With Birthday Bargains Waiting For You At Our

One Grand Continuous Birthday Party For Our Friends
Another year has passed into history, and we again celebrate the event with a

rousing Bargain Sale. With an important buying opportunity in view, you arc
cordially invited to attend. Each succeeding year in this community has been a
source of gratification. To us you have given your good will and splendid patron-
age, and we want you to feel that we deeply appreciate these favors. We are ac-
cordingly planning a selling event that will serve itself as a real bargain festival.
This is our SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY SALE. It promises to surpass all pre-
vious ones. We will have a wonderful selection of bargains and prices which pre-
vail at no other time of the year.

COME AND JOIN THE MERRY BARGAIN THRONG?YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU
CAME

(THIS IMPORTANT ANNUAL EVENT BEGINS FRIDAY,
JULY 25 FOR 15 DAYS

SPECIAL Friday and Satur- Big Lot of Ladies' new-
Ladies' imported Sandals, , .. .

Slippers at

Brand New, to go at
#

d.y Morning 97c

!$1.97 |We will sell 25 pack- I Boys' Suits, Long and I
ages at Seven Cents each Short Pants
to the first 25 customers t9 Q7

One lot Ladies' Slightly entering our store. Pack-
Worn Slipper, to go at a n.i.t 0f all kind,

Me?, s Mercerized Socks
of Shoes, Pants, Sultjs, « [

OIL Hats, Etc. /C

FREE?Ice Cold Lemonade Will be Served AllDay Friday and
Saturday. EVERYBODY INVITED,

RUTHERFORD SHOE HOSPITAL
Main Street Rutherfordton, N. C.

strongholds* To this end, repre-

sentative George M. Pritchard of

Asheville, republican opponent of

I j Bailey, democratic nominee
for the United States senate, an-

nounced recently that several na-

tional republican leaders might be
brought to the state to join in the

; battle.
j Vice President Charles Curtis, Sen-

ator George Moses of New Hamp-

! shire and Representative John Q.
jTilson of Connecticut, republican

'house leader, Mr. Pritchard said.

;had promised to come to North
'Carolina and make speeches for

I him, if he wanted them to . The

| Asheville man intimated he would
'accept the offer and call upon some

\u25a0of the leaders for aid.
j Brownlow Jackson, former re-

publican state chairman and nomi-
jr.ee for the house in the tenth dis-

trict, and Representative Charles

|A. Jonas, up for re-election in the
! ninth, are regarded by Republicans

as particularly strong candidates,

and are expected to make a defi-

nite appeal to the voters.
What effect the importation of

national republican leaders would
have on the voters is, of course,
problematical. Senator Moses, of
"the Sons of Wild Jackasses" fame,

is known, however, to be a forceful
speaker, as well as Representative
Tilson. Vice President Curtis is a

veteran campaigner of no mean

ability.

Democratic leaders at the state
capital, though* today were inclined
to scout the idea of the effective-
ness of these outside speakers. In
the first place, the democrats
argued, they would be unfamiliar
with local conditions and the state
of mind of Tar Heel voters. In
the second place, it was stated,

they would furnish fine targets for
a slashing attack on "Hoover pros-

perity."

Advettmm;
LOST?Pocketbook. $25.00 re-

ward. No questions asked. F. F.
BLACK, Forest City. 42-2t.

FOR RENT?Six room brick home
on Carolina Avenue. Also six room
home on Caroleen Road. One six'
room home in shady Wilkie Develop- J
ment. All above with hard wood ]
floors and modern conveniences. (

Chas. Z. Flack, Phone 40, office overs
A&P store. 42-2t

FOR RENT?Two large business
rooms on Broadway. An opportunity
for a small grocery, meat market,
restaurant or cold drink stand. Rent
reasonable. Chas. Z. Flack, Phone
40, office over A&P store. 42-2t,

FOR RENT?Several houses from
four to six rooms in different parts
of the city. Chas. Z. Flack, Phone
40, office over A&P store. 42-2t.

FOR SALE?Lot of nice Alberta
Peaches now ready. W. E. Lewis,
R-2, Forest City, 42-£t.

FOR RENT?One light house
keeping apartment, completely furn-
ished. Call 9104.Broadway Inn. 42-2t

WANTED TO BUY?Mixed oak
and pine cross ties; either delivered
by truck at our plant or loaded on
cars at your shipping point. Write
for specifications and prices, stating
where you wish to deliver., Taylor-
Colquitt Co., Spartanburg, S. C.?
42-3t.

"Don't worry if your job is small,
And your rewards are few;
Remember that the study oak,
Was once a nut like you."

Havel/our
Scribblinps

IW

Louise Rice, world famous graphologist,
can positively read your talents, virtues
and faults in the drawings, words and
what nots that ycu scribble when "lost
in thought".

Send your " scribblings " or signature
for analysis. Enclose the picture of the Mikado
bead, cut from a box of Mikado pencils, andten cents. Address Louise Rice, care of
EAGLE PENCIL CO.. NEW YORK CITY

HOW
I

ABOUT

PAYING

YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION

THIS

WEEK?


